
New Moves 
” 

3 Called — 

In. Kennedy 

‘Plot Probe’ 
N ew Orleans 

istrict Attoriey Jim 
Garrison subpoenaed tl three 
men yesterday — — two 
from California and ore 
from Nebraska — as 
“material witnesses” in_his 
Probe into the assassina- 
tion 6 esident John F 
Kennedy. 

The three were identified 
a5 Loran A. Hall of Kern- 

Thomas_Beck- 
hae m “of Oinaha, Neb, _and 
Lawrence J. ~ Howard Jr. of} 
; Los. Angeles 

-~ - “DALLAS 

| Criminal District Court 
Judge Matthew_S. Brannif is- 
sued the subpoenas and or- 
dered the men to appear he- 
fore the Orleans Parish 

Fe doe ae tire The documents sai ec 
would be granted immunity. 
from ae ae hap- 
pening prior fo. eir entry|. 
into Lowslana. 

The subpoena for Hall. who 

Fo chen —{r 

UP? Tetephatos 

LAWRENCE HOWARD 
A Dallas visitor? 

‘information that. Hall 

checked into the Dallas 
YMCA in October, 1963, and 
remained in Dallas sat the 
time of , 
there on Nov. 22, 1963. 

The subpoena contended 
that Hall was_in Dallas with 
Jack Ruby_‘‘and other indi- 
viduals_believed_to_he inyol- 
veed in_ the assassination,” 

incluc din ing Lee Harvey Os- 
wald. 

is also renzo 
Pascillo, said Garrison had} 

jsaid, ‘associated with Ferrie 
in New Orleans. during 1963 
and both were ordained 
priests in the ‘Old Orthodox 
Catholic Church of North 
America.” 

VISIT 

The Beckham subpoena 
said he Was also reported to 
be seen in Dallas’ in Novem- 

persons _"believeed_ to have 
played a part in the assassi- 
nation” of President Kenne- 
dy.”’ 

The subpoena for Howard 
said Garrison has informa- 

tion that Howard was with 
Ferrie in 1963 during visits to 
New Orleans and that How- 
ard participated in CIA- 

Ruby, now dead, shot Os- 

wald to death at the Dallas 

by 
ZO o) 

EDWARD BECKHAM 
Ordained priest 

police station two days after 
the assassination and Os- 
wald’s arrest. Oswald later 
was named by the Warren 
Commission as the lone as- 
sassin of the president. 

Hall, the document said, 
‘‘brought a weapon to Dallas 
shortly before the assassina- 
tion.” It added that he was 
“arrested and d briefly jailed 
in Dallas in October cx) 

Garrison contended in the 
ocument that Hall_was_ac- 
ive in the ‘Free Cuba” 

Garrison 

LORAN HALL 
"TIL fight it’ 

mgvement in Florida, Loui- 
siana- exas and that “he 
was previous figaged in 
CIlA-sponsored guerrilla 
training in Florida for raids 
on Cuba.” 
The subpoena continued 

that Hall, while in New Or. 
leans, associated with David 
Ferrie,_a pilot who before his 
death on February 22, 1967, 
was a_ target et__of_.Garrison’s 
controversial probe. It said 
Hall was: present at discus- 

nation. 
Beckham, his subpoena 

[sions concerning the assassi- 

sponsoored guerrilla training 

nm Bermuda for raids on 
Cuba. 

The document also says 
Howard arriveed in Dallas in 
October._1963,-checked into 
the YMCA and remained in 
Dallas until the time of the 
assassination. At says he_wa- 
sin contact with Ruby ‘‘and 
other individuals believed to 
have been involveed in the 
assassination,” including Os- 
wald, 

TEXAS 
“Vou're kiddin!’ was 

Hall's comment when in- 
formed of the subpoena. 

Hall said he would ‘‘be in 
Los Angeles Saturday to 

: fight that... right down the 
; line.”’ 

| Hall said he had been in 
| Texas during the time the 
/Subpoena noted and that he 
had been active for one year 
in the ‘Free Cuba’ movee- 
ment in 1963. EwO



An Explanation 

That Garrison 
Medical Repo 

5 -FC 
District Attorney Jim 

Garrison yesterday de- 
clined comment on a news- 
Paper report that he was 
once declared unfit for 
military. service due to 
mental troubles. 

Charles A. Ward, issued a 
Statement denying the re- 
port, published by the Chica, 
Zo Tribune yesterday. 

Garrison, aiming to prove 
“Ge Troveriber 1963 assassi- 
nation of President Kennedy 
resulted from a conspiracy, 
has charged two men with 
being involveed in the plot. 
He has also implied United 
States Goveernment officials 
knew of the plot. 
According to the Chicago 

Tribune, an army meedical 
board in San Antonio, Texas, 

d to an army physical 
oluction board in October 
1951: “This patient has a se- 
vere and disabling psycho- 
neurosis of long duration. {t- 
has interfered with his. social 
and professional adjustment’ 
to a marked degree.” | 
/ Ward said in his statement 
“there is noth g new in 
these statements. All of this 
was brought up and these 
je¢hrges were made when 
iMr. Garrison ran for District 

ttorney in the last cam- 
aign , 
“Since Mr. Garrison’s dis- 

harge from active duty with 
the U.S. Army, he has re- 
ceived two promotions as a 
member of the Nationa] 
Guard and. the Army Re- 
zerve. 

“He recently was promot- 
ed.to the rank of Lieutenant 
Colonel in the U.S. Army Re- 
Serve, and the Army would 
not permit a man who had a psychiatric illness to hold 
that rank as a reserve offi- 
cer,”’ 

A source close to Garrison 
Said the asusmption that he Sufferedmental dis o rders 
amoebic dy entry during 
Word War Il, wheyg he 
Served as an artillery spot- 

Héa a ib rt 6) 

ter. 

In 1950 he volunteered for 
combat duty ni the Korean 
war without informing the 
authorities of his persistent 
illness. He was physically un- 
able to stand up to the rigo- 
fous training program and 
crashed his plane, the source 
said. . . 

A proud young man, he re-, 
fused to disclose his illness to 
hospital authorities who diag- 
nosed his condition as mental! 
trouble, the source said. on 

4
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[Kennedy 
Takes R 

At least one of three new wi Atty. Jim Garrison in his. Kennedy death plot invéstigation has sidestepped legal attempts to bring him ime 
A former. New Orleans disc 

old Thomas Edward Beckham 
today he is living in Iowa, the 

tuary. 
Towa “is. one. of four_ states 

which do not honor in inter. 
State witness compact, under 
which “Garrison sought Beck- 
ham’s return fo testify before 
the Orleans Parish “Grand 
Jury. 

SUBPENAS FOR Beckham. 

P robe Witness 
efuge in lowa witnesses 

Tioving into 
the shelter of Iowa. 

Russo had testified in a pre- : 
Iiminary hearing for Shaw 
that Mrs. McMaines, then us- 
ing the name of Sandra Mof- 
ett, had accompanied him to ; 
party in Ferrie’s apartment 

in 1963. Later that same night, 
usso said, he overheard Fer- | 

ie, Shaw and Lee Harvey | 
ald plotting Kennedy’s 

laying. LY? g 

here for testimony. 
jockey and entertainer, 2-year- 
told newsmen at Omaha, ‘Neb., 

j Man Clay L. Shaw. 
| Ferrie, who died last Feb- 
Tuary of what the coroner. de- 
scribed as natural causes, 
once claimed to. be an or- 
dained priest in -a. smau, off- 

: beat religious order, the Old 
; Orthodox Catholic Church of 
North America. 

GARRISON, in a statement 
' ment supporting the subpaena, 

| Said Beckham was a priest i 
| the same order and “often 
wore a black suit wth his col Loran Eugene Hall of. Kern. | I ville, Calif, and Lawrence J. | lar reversed when he lived a Howard_Jr. of Los Angeles New Orleans.” 

were issued-by Garrison's of-i Beckham told newsmen at fice yesterday. 1 he was working ag " id a entertainer ‘in the _ ae iportal mat _, | area under the stage name guiry int the No. 2° tong Mark.Evans. . ay ee. the No. 22.1965 “Garrison listed his address murder, of Président, Join F.’ 3. Omaha, but Beckham said! Kennedy af pallas Beck. i® at_interview he was living In his. zequest fo ., i a motel at Council Bluffs, . ham’s subpena, Garrison said Iowa just aciss_the Missouri Beckham was in Dallas when River Nebraska city ‘Kennedy was shot to death. _ Mrs. McMaines, an acknow!. | TieDA also contended that’ edged’ onetime gitl friends of | Beckman was a. clos¢ associ- 15” Prosecution —withness ale onetime airline, pilot. Perry Raymond Russo, frus- David) W. Ferrie, who was trated earlier efforts by the 
_DA to have her brought here 

ree men| musical 
jal_wit- 

a8. one _of the presi- 
assassination conspira- 

tors if the indictment of re- 
tired New Orleans” business- 



_1:“Tou've gone too far, Jim Garrison—no one attacks... !” - a 


